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A DISGRtAC£FUL DUVL [lNtie;rT.-
This ruiserable fishery business wîUl end in
an open tow unless sorte îvay of settlîng it

- prmanently can be bit upon. It is a
lamentable reflection u on the nineteentb

* century, yet it cannot edou bted that the
English speaking nations involved ia the

dispte-the leaders of the wvorld's civiliza-
* 'I-re prepatred, Ilif necessary, " to spili

biood over it. Not the hloodcf the stupid
and îvrong .leaded di plonsats who are te-
sponsible for the misunderstanding, of
course ; but that ofthe Ilconinioa people "
of their respective countries. The resort
to arms ivili be deted, IInecessary " n
the part of the UJnited States if Canada
continues to trent Anietican fishermien wjîb

cruelt>' anrI injustice "-ttat is to sa>', if
she persists in enforcing the provisions of
the Tre-tay ci s8sS. On the other hand

'A Canada, or Great Britain, wiil perbaps
find a caste belli ia the refusai of the
Ulnited States ta abide by that treaty, see&

ing that ilie> atone are respon3ible for the
abrogation of the Washington Treaty and the rejeclon of that of
.1887. Should President Cleveiand's retaliation measure be put
in operation, it %vill only serve to hasten the catastrophe, or the
reuscdy-the latter let us hope;, ia the naine of common sense.
What lis the renedy? Reciprocity, complete and unrestricted. This
is the oni>' reinedy, as it ivili be manifestly impossible hereafter for
us to, protect out isheries and at the sanie time niaintain cordial
relations %vitb aur neighborî. XVe have always been willîng to
share outr ishing privileges on fair ternis, and Reciprocity wiii be an

adequate consideration ; at the rame lime it wiil be mittual>' bene-
ficiai in a commercial sense, apart altogether from the fishieries.
This is the remcdy îvhich Christianity as veil as sotind statesman-
sbip suggests, as it %vould conserve for aIl time the sentiment or
brotherh)ood wivi shouid cxist betîveen ourselves and the citizens
of thel Republic. We prescrit this flag of truce between the repre-
sentatives of the two countries, now arrayed for a disgraceful duel
of retaliation. W%ýhy have none of our çtatesmea at preseat ia
ofice raised their voices in Ibis behialf? It wouldn't suit the selfish
and unscrupulous menibers cf Canadian trusts and combines, itho
see in retaliation and restriction the dniy salvatian for their money-
nîaking schemcs. Is this why ? We knowv that these gentry' have
great influence at Ottawa. It is lime that the people cf Canada,
who in reniity yet forai a respectable majority, sbould have sorte in-
fluience there.

Turs'ER VS. Tur'rE.-Sir Chat. Tupper, Bart., is ane of those
wbo believe that the suspension of business intercourse îvith the
United States would be a disaster ta Canada, bath commercially ancl
socially. Ia a speech in Parliamient in April la-t, he sirong>' ex-
pressed ibis opinion, and inîimated that be had signed the treat>' as
Canadian Consmissioner la the hope and beliefthat it would end the
trouble. seeing that Canada had msade liberal concessions. Hlad he
clearly foreseen the present attitude cf affairs, he would prabab>'
bave been more la esrnest in suggesting the discussion of Reciprocity
as a permanent cure of the difflculty. Sir Charles' hopeful son,
however, is a Ilstatesman " of another colar altagether, and he bap-
pensjust nosv ta be Minister of 'Marine- This venturesomne novice
has been mal,* ng troub)le for the Cabinet by indulging in a lot of
foolisb bounce wvhich is oniy excusable on account ol bis polîticali m-
matutit>'. He goes la for Ilwar to the kiîfe " and ail thvt sort of
thing, and declares bis belief that an Anietican policy %tbicb would
cut Canada off altother would be a splendid tbing for thîs country.
Thte young gentleman is right frein the Protectionist standpoint, and
in accordance with the profound theory of thriving by consuming
your own fat; but the eider Tupper, though a theoretical Protection-
ust, is not %villing lo bc deeined a donkey b>' carrying the idea ta a
logical conclu;ion la this ivay. The trouble is shat the Yankee
papers are ail getting the Tuppers mixed, and attributing to the
Biaronet the rash and preposterous vaporings of bis boy.

A DVICE tornembers of the N.-V. Mounted Police,

Desert. P.S.-This May flot always work unless you
happen to be the sons of influential personages-like the
Lord of Chestnut Park, for exaraple.

S IR CHARLES TUPPER, Bart., was greeted with
prolonged cheers by the assembled Cutiers when bu:

wound Up bis speech at their banquet the other evening,
b>' declaring that Canada would never, no neyer ! do an>'-
thing, cornimcrcially or otherwise, in the line of discriminet-

iag against the grand old mother country. Had bis
hearers known that thte eloquent Bart. hiniself was the
author of the iron duties, which hurt Bi itain more than
any other country, they would have appreciated bis state-
ment still more. TIhe Cutiers had no idea of the sort of
political blade that 'vas dining with them on the occasion.

THE Militia Deparîrnent has taken cognizance of theTcrack-brained letter lately published over the signa-
ture of a lieutenant in No. i Co. Kent Rangers, in which
a plan of capturing Detroit is set forth. It is quite propcr
that this exhibition of jingoismn on the part of a militia
officer at the present juncture should be severely snubbed
from headquarters. But isn't it just possible that the
breezy utterances of Cabinet Ministers upon the 1'resi-
dent's message may be responsible for this irregularity ?
The trouble with somne folks is that, in the words of the
Chicago young lady, they can't keep their faces shut.

PHILOSOPHICAL reflection by Mr. E. S. Cox.P Vhat's the use of having troops of friends, aCter ail.
when, for every friend, it is s0 easy to, prodUCE- balf-a-
dozen new informations, each calling for a $ro,ooo bail
bondi
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ON a liberal basis, Mr. Jenks' services to society are
worth $ro per week, which is $520 ptr year. Sup-

pose socîety throws in $480 as a bonus to encourage poor
jenks, that individual ought to feel that bie ivas treated
very decently indeed, as everybody agrees that nobody is
entitled to anything hie doesn't give value for. Well, at
$1,ooo per year, it would take Mr. Jenks about forty-five
years to get into what are called comifortable circuin-
stances, provided he were able to save say $4<0 Per year.
Vet this same Mr. jenks is driving about in bis private rig,
and living ini fine style on one of our fashionable streets.

D QES burglarizing aon the sly, perhaps, guesses the

and "lmakes" bis big income by a process which society yet
regards as bonest. lie doesn't work, because lie doesn't
need to. He allows certain other people to work ; and
they pay himi for the privilege. Hence bis big income.
He is wiat you might cail a ground-hog ; that is, hie lives
on ground rents.

SHORT-HORNS AT THE FAIR.
(EiXHI1BITEI.> PRIi'ATELY).

BENEATH THE MAPLE TREE.
A GENUINE CANADIAN STORY.

PREFACE.

1 WRITE tbis story in order to flîl a long felt want.
"Dollars? " Go to, Smart Aleck, of a verity thou art

too flip. Not so, otherwise would I pander to the un-
bealthy popular craving for articles on the tariff and
ministerial reconstruction tbrough the columns of the
Globe or .EnCpire. But inasmuch as certain sap-hea-
beg pardon, 1 mean sapient critics assure us that we bave
no native literature worth shucks,and as shucks art quoted
at ridiculously low figures at present, there being better
miaterial for the stufflng of mattresses, 1 bave deterniined
to produc *e a first-class Canadian story. The title alone
ought to seil it, being racy of the soul and appealing to
national sentiment.

CHAPTER 1.

"The bed.bug bas no n ings at ai 1,
But he gets there just the sarne." -bd

'Twas a beauteous summer's inorri. Nature was in one
of ber gladsome moods. The robin sung in the mnaple
tree.

[2»at's enozigk descrition; noze 1'e jet ta bring in ilhe
characters. Wisli I knewv iho //zey îvere * *
Thank yole, 1 doz'/ ,nand il1 do. .eIy intellect seeplis to
tuant Stineulam g.]1

Macdonald Brown Cartier WVatson walked refiectively
along one of the back streets of Toronto. Born at a
period of political excitement, hie was burdened with this
excessive nomenclature to perpetuate the memories of
these giants of the forum. lie was a Canadian of Ca;.-
adian extraction. His ancestors had fought in 1776,
1812 and 1837. One of his second cousins wvas out in
the Fenian raid, and hi3 uncle by marriage was in the
Red River Expedition. It may be as well to informi the
reader that in 17 16-No, I don't think it necessary to go
into that affair. The reader cani if hie likes consuit an.
encyclopedia. [ W/ia/ in fhunder iS Io corne nert ? Best
beginp a neiel chapier.]

CHAPTER Il.

He wvho by his biz would rise,
Must either bust or advertize."

- W. Caz'ger.
At the period of which we write comparative tranquility

prevailed. Sir John Macdonald ruled Canada by virtue
of [bis lofty genius-bribery and corruption]. The
reacler can take whichever of these phrases hie prefers.
Aid. Baxter represented St. Patrick's WVard in the City
Council. Prof. Goldwmn Smith wrote letters on the
Irish Question. School Inspector Hughes rode the
Protestant borse in the newspapers and Orange proces-
sions. Peanuts retailed at about five cents per small pint.
Coal was $6 25 per ton. I mention these details, which
to some may appear irrelevant, because it is just iinuliS
like these which give vraisemnblancee to a story. [Thiey
also /zeZp /0 tad out îcphen you don'/ knoze zlat else Io
Say.]

Macdonald Brown Carter Watson stopped before a log
house on Jarvis Street! ! [But it mu.rI be a og-hok.se I/e/i
you. Zt's ever so Y.-zuch m/are C'anadian ihial brick.] A t
the door beneath the vine-clad portico a beautîful girl with
hier golden bair done up in fragments of the World wis
washing clothes. Our biero raised bis hat and remarked:

"Good morning, Miss."
"Good morning."
"Allow me to.introduce to your notice," hie continued,

deftiy drawing a small parcel from bis pocket, IIan article
indispensable to every well-regulated household. It is a
combined fly-catcher, potato-masher, nutmeg-grater and
flower vase. Can be used if desired as a cuspador.
Push this littie spring and it becomes a boot jack. Turn
the knob and it reveals a corkscrew attachinent. This
wonderful invention for the absurdly low price of ont-
quarterofa dollar. Us(d by aIl the crowntd heads of
Europe. Tt-stirmonials as to jts eflcacy from Dr. Tai-
mage, President Cleveland, Harry Piper, the Duke of
Westminster, Hon. Edgar Dewdncy, and others too
nurnerous to mention, and only twenty-five cents."

'Twas an impressive scene. The long dark hair of the
youth, thrown back, disclosing a massive iriteliectual fore-
head, the agitation of his mobile features, bis lowthrilling
earnest tories, contrasted with the statuesque pose and
nonchalance of the maiden as bier jeweiled hand toyed
with a bar of soap, formied a tableau rarely surpassed by
the ablest productions of-of-of the Ontario Society of
Artists. [III was Io ntion apiy naznes alU de ot2er
fclikws iuou/d bejeaous.]

IlOnly twenty-five centF," hie repeated pleadingly.
A sbadow flitted athwart bier countenance, IlAlas," she

exclaimed, "lfinancial embarrassments conscquent upon
the suspension of the Central Banik "ý-

IlSay no more," r<-joined the youth, I too have suf-
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HE CÔULD)N'T IlSTAND " IT.
%IR. DPUDP.-" 1 don't care to use your hack ; you're too-aw-

careless about your persona appearance. You need a new suit of
clothes badly."

PAT-"l Thrue for you, sorn an' I'd Ioike to get that same, but
there's na'r a tr.ilor in town cud taire me measure, sor, I',n th

fered. I biew in ail My boodie betting on base-bali
matches."

IlEnough," she said, "let us mingle our tears."
And they did, while far away in the distant pine forests

of the North the merry beaver toiled ceaselessly to build
bis dam, littie recking that he symbolized a nations
destiny. [Tis Inay seern irrelevant, biel 1've got t werk
in the beaver sornewhere, and he may as îc'ell corne in here as
a nywh ere e/se,]

CHAPTER III.
" t is not birth, nor wvcaIth, nor state,
But the git-up-and-git that makes men great."

-Anix.
A space of period eiapsed since the events previously

detailed. The scerie shifts to the great North-West. A
band of half-breed hunters are pursuing over the bound-
iess prairie the iast surviving herd of buffalo, regardless of
the wire fences put up by the land speculators. A soli-
tary traveller is seen .approaching. The maddened
animais dash furiously towards him. As tbey near himi
an enormous bull, the leader of the berd, lowers bis head
.and rushes upon the traveller. By a sudden movement
-the mani dodges the furious onset and leaps on to the buffa-
lo's back!1

The whole herd sweeps.on in its frantic career. The
mi-an keeps bis seat ivith the skill of a practiced horse-
.man.

After running for Iifty miles the buffalo crosses the
American frontier and shortly afterwards drops dead with
.exhaustion.

"Saved 1 " says the traveller, leaping to the ground.
"Hold on there !'> says a U.S. custom's officer, running

,to the spot. "lI arrest you for smnuggling.>
IlMe ?" said Macdonald Brown Cartier Mratson, for as

-the .discerning leader will doubtless have guessed, il was
our hero. IlI've smuggled nothing."

IlYes, you have, you've just run in that buffalo. There's
,fifty per cent. tariff on .buffalo. Do you suppose that

the great buffalo industry of these United States is going
to be swamped in ibis fashion by the pauper buffaioes of
a blamed British colony?"»

So he was yanked off to jail.
[I.flatter znyseifthe,-e is considerable origina/îty in that

incident Who says thzere's na matérial for tirs! class native
fiction ?]

<To be concluded next tinie.)

OUR OWN .2SOP.
.- THE CAPTAIN'S PE-ENLISTIENT.

A POLITICAL CAPTAIN who hiad won bis first virtory
by Brave public espousals of Liberty and Progress, was
accused of coquetting with leaders of Repression and
Backwardness. So sedulous was bis court, that nothing
short of Union seemed his airn. When bis quondam
followers found (ault he said, IlPrinciple is ail Right,
but what good is it when it can't hoid the Citadel ? "

Moral :-This teaches us how Vows may be revised to
suit Politicai exigency in Quebec Pr elsewhere.

Il.-THE TWO DONKETS,

A Donkey who had just tested bis Powers, was urged
by bis Master to jurnp a narrow Chasm. I cannot,"
said tbe truthful Donkey, who was accordingiy sent to,
Auction, and ever after drew ligbt ioads of mirthfui chil-
dren in a pleasant Park. A younger Donkey, on being
bidden to take the samne Jump, braveiy tried it, but fell
into the Chasm, breaking bis fore-legs and spoiling an
$8 rug of choice fur.

Moral :-It is weii to know how far one can j ump.

I1.-MOTHER AND SON.

A Young Undergraduate being asked by a Professor
to translate a page of Telemaque, said: IlSir, I amn not
able." And be wasn't.

His fond mother, hearing the circumstances, said :
"How modest of Charlie to say that he couldn't trans-

late so easy an Author as Telemaque, wben be can read
Zoia's difficuit works at sight."

Moral :-Modesty, and consciousness of being a
Dunce, are two things.

IV.-THE TWO IE.

A Young Mouse, who had a strong sense of Submis-
sion to Autbority, was toid by an evil-minded but senior
mouse that Sponge was better to eat than Cheese. AI-
though instinct repeiled the dictum, the good young
Mouse ate sponge until its career was Wound Up, leav-
ing the other, eider, evil mouse, whom it had reverenced
witbout warrant, to fatten by itself on much dainty
Roquefort.

Moral :-Ignorance is neyer so dangerous as when
Conscience is its partner. A.

BASKET DUTY RYKERT.
TI-E ShMALLEST î'OLITICIAN IN TIIE WORLD.
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UNITED WE STAND, ETC.
GRIr' (Io ithe OOosüion Leadter)-"« Never mind hitting Sir John just now. The gentleman across the way needs our

undivided attention at present."

TWO HEADS BETTER THAN ONE.
A LITTLE IRISH DIVERSION PERFORMED IN THIL

AMBITIOtJS CITY.

Cl1ARACTrERS :-ALD. MISTER MARTIN MALOON, Of
Muidoon Mansion; ALD.Tnie. BROCK, of Crktown Czstie.

SCENE :-A4 ?alyer's qfc.Mister .MalOO:: discOVered
gttawinzg his mnoustachzes.

MALOON (fc)"Be me sowl, 1 didn't even drame
that being an alderman was such foine fun. I'd rather
be in the Council b]ocking resolutions and by-laws than
be the mimber for laldimand. And to kick about the
expinses too; and the city being in debt ; and the way
the Councîl blows in the money, and then take a hand in
rneself when 1 can get a chance. Charnpagne's a foine
drink. Pity it is that Patsy can't share wid me. Now,
if- " (Xnoek at door. Enter Aid. 27m. .Brock. )

BRocK-(heartiy)-«" An' how are yez to-day, Mr. Ma-
oon ? 1 hear ye have a gran' schame for us to work."
M.-" So I have, Tim. Sit down and listen."

(Draws out a brief .çeverai incites thick.>
B.-" Hould on ; what I want to know is, are yez

goin' to -shove ail that down me throat at once? "
M.-,' WeIl, I want a--h, to gîve you a-h, the

principal points, anyway."
B.-" Ol, no, yez don't, Mr. Maloon, yez can't

practice on me. I'm flot the City Council. Can't have.
three readings in one meeting, me boy; rule 22. Do
yez tumbie, Maloon ?"

M.- "lAIl right, Tim. li not give ye ail, then.
To begin, your W;iorship-excuse me, AId. Tim., I manie.
1 have a schame, a-h, for more efiectually sitting
on the C..rnncil, a-h, and benefiting the city at large,

B.-«« Ver right, Martin, go on."
M.-" This ring business must be cleaned out -

B.-,' That's so, me boy! "
M.-"IAnd we are the boys to do it 1"
B.-,, Correct, Maloon. I'il work wid yez through

thick an' thin. What 1 want to know is, what's
yer schame? "

M.-" Well, you know, I've said 1 will not mun
for Alderman again, and I won't; but I mane to mun for
Mayor."

B.-( Witli a whistie loud enoughi Io call a carter fron
his stand). " No bamboozling about this, Martin Maloon,
eh?"

M.-" No, I mane it."
B.-,, It's kinder strong, but I'm wid yez, and will

back yez wid ail Corktown. Shake! " (7'hey sizake.>
M.- IlYou back me solid, Tim,-and l'Il get there

0. K., and then wont we make the ringsters quake, and
the riotous livers tremble, and the reckless spenders of the
city's money mournful ? "

B.-«" Yer right, Maloon, we'Il settle their hash,
and get what V've allus wanted-fair play."

M- "Now, if 1 get in, Tim. li appoint you to
some soft snap-say the Commissioner of Carters, or Su-
perintendent of Soda-water Fountains, wid a big salay;
just to see fair play, you know." (le curtain f/s on a
scene of tears and caresses idpon whiche the Damon and
Pyt/tia4 incident wvas net a patch.) ".s.',

A GOOD ONE.
I HE.ARD a good story about Prof. Clark, of Trinity

College, the other day, ftom an English Church clergy-
man, who enjoys an intimate acquaintance with the able
and original divine.

"The Professor," he said to me, Ilwbo, by the way, is
a broad Churchmnan, thus defined the three great divi-
sions of the Church:

Il1Low Church, Platitudinariari.
Broad Church, Latitudinarian.
High Church, Attitudinarian.'
"lThis is good-better even than that other epigramma

tic distinction - Low Churcb, lazy; Broad Church, hazy;
High Church, crazy." T. T.
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QE. D.
Our artist tries Io illustrate the absisrcity of our present castumne

-indeed the absurdity of concealing the native beauty of our forma
under any costume wvhatever, by exhibiting bis horse clothod as a
modern masher."-Pi:h

SCOTTIE AIRLIE MOVES HOOSE.
DLAR MAISTER GRIP,

I'an no a mari tbat's gien to swearin', but whien I luck
back on tbe events o' the past wveek I've corne tae the
conclusion tbat îlka mari, hooever quiet an' peacably
îniclit-'d be nîay be, bas a decvil within birn that only needs
a proper waukcnin' up to convince bun that bis evil tend-
encies are in the majority, an' a' bis supposed gude
qualities arc a delusion an' a snare, the product o' a
diseascd fancy fatbered by self-conceit. A' this an' a
hantle niair bas been revealcd tae me in the bitter expei
ences o'mnovin'. An' I'vc corne tae be o' opinion that
tbae auld ministers wba ivere aye haudin' forth aboot the
inherent wickcdness o' human nature, maun bac flittit
pretty oftcn. Wbat we nîoved for is a mystery tae nie
yct, but when niistress Airlie hegins to find faut ivi' tbis
an' thar an' the tither thîng aboot a hoose, inakin' great
marie owcr tbe very things she used tae praise aboot the
hioose wben she tuk it first, then 1 say naetbing ; 1 ken
what's comin', thcrc's nactbing for't but tac sing sma',
let' ma jaw drap, an' submnit tac fate. Wacs nie! hoo
apt we arc tac Iaugh at an' mnak' licbt o' ither folks' trials
an' sufferin's, tili the saine trials corne tae oor ain door
an' theri we begin whustlin' laich ini tilt anither tune.
Hoo often bac I roared an' laughced at the comic descrip-
tions o' onfortunate paterfamilias pittin' up stove-p ipes,
an tbocht sic idiots tbey mauin bac been tae be incapable
o' puttin' up a whccn stove-pipes witbout gaun stark rnad
owcr the thing-tbc very simplest tbing in the world.
So 1 thocht ance-but sin' that time iLve drced nia ain
wcird wi' stove-pipes. Tbe last tbrce movin's-we move
evcry year' ye ken-Mistress Airlie ayc got a mari, a tin-
sinith, an' paid bum fifty cents for takin' dowri the stove
an' pittin' it up agaîn, but this tirne I said 1 wad be hanged
if 1 wad gie fifty cents to oriybody for doin' a sma' five
meenits job tbat I cud dae better masel; fifty cent picces, I
telt bier, wcrna lyin' round on the streets for the shovelin'
up, an' if she didna practice a wce mair economy we'd bac
the bailiffs in afore we kerit wbaur wc werc. Thae fatlows
that tuk flfty cents for pittin' up stove-pipes were naething
but a pack o' robbcrs gaun roond makin' a fortune off

silly feckless folk. Mistress Airlie just gaed aboot the
hoose wi' a caum srnile on ber face a' the time I was
tecterin' aboot pittin' up the pipes, but littie did 1 think
the airtfu' linimer was just bidin' ber tinie.

"ýNoo," says 1, Ill'il tak' doon the stove-pipes afore 1
gang tac work, an' ye can daud theni an' bate theni a'
ready for me gin I corne haine tae mia denner."

"V er denner," says she, Ilhoo cari I cook yer denner
if ye tak' the stove-pipes doont? "

IlWecl, then," says 1, "ll'Il just tak' ina dinner doon
toon, it'il just be a quarter?'~

"A' richt,' says Mistress Airlie, quietly, "tbe bairn
an' me can fend." 1 thocht there wvas a wee lair o' sar-
casmn in lber voîce, hooever, I niicht be wrang. Wcel,
hame I came an' brocbt a waggon w?' me tae inove the
tbings roond the corner tae the new hoose.

"Tea ready ?" says 1, steppin' in quite briskly.
"Tea ?" says Mistress Airlie, Ilhoo can 1 mnak' tea

witboot a fire. If ye bad left the stove-pipes up tilt the
hinner end ye mîcht bite hacri baith denner and tea, but
yc ken it's you tbat's rinnin' this movin', no me."~

*Losh 1 but I was nîad-but as the carter wvas standin'
there wi' open nioo swallowin' cvery word, I sang dumb.
WVe got tbe things oot fairly weet, titi it cani' tac the stove,
an' then, just as I xvas 1jUtin' it up Wl' the carter, I canna
tell boo the thing happenied, but it slippit an' doon it
cam' ricbt on ma muckle tae. Man, I tbocht I wad bae
fainted. I had tae sit doon for twa-rec meenits tilt I got
aif mia boot, an' afore ye cud say jack Robeson that tac
was swelled up tike a diseased tatie. 1 cudna get the
boot on again, so I had tac row the tac up in a cloot an'
get an auld sock on't an birpie abnot the best way I cud.

"'l'n thinkin' the wife'll bae tae gae ye a lift wi' the
stove." says I tae the carter, IlI dinna think in the state
xny muekle tae's in it wvad be safe for nma tae tackle it
again for fear o' tock.jawv."

The fallow j ist glowered at me. "lIf you canna lift it,
l'in sure a woman canna," sityshne; IlI can get a mari for
a quarter tae gie nme a lift wi' the stove an' the beavy
tbings, an' you cari tak' it easy then." Weel, be set oot
for a mani an' got one, but the least he wad corne for was
fifty cents. Again that caum snîite illuininated nia wife's
face, an' sormcboo it made nie mad. I thocht I wad get
oot o' the road, sac I birpled awa' ower tac tbe new hoose

1an' opened the door an' got ready for the things. A'
passed off brawly withoot onytbing mair tban the ordiniar'
confusion o' movin', exceptin' when that tobawccy chawitî'
carter came saîlin' in wi' nia best silk bat stuck on top
o' bis înuckle red head, sayin', Ilbere's your Sunday go
to mectin' bat, boss." But what cud I expect; be bad
nae reverence in hirn. Weel, I thocht I wad try an' get
even wî' Mistrcss Airlie, so I put on a tone o' autbority
an' says I tac the men we bad hired, IlYe'll better pit up
the stove noo afore the Mistress cornes."

"lThe stove," says lie, IlI didn't corne bere to pit up no
stoves, I cam' to help to lift the furniture."

"Ves, but yc sbould belp a' ye cari," says I slyly.
"D'yc sec ony green in my ee," says the impuident

fallow, an' wi' that ini steps Mistrest: Airlie wi' the Iaddie
in ber airms.

l'il bac tae Icave the rest o' tbis ower wo neist week,
l'mn that tired wi' the mcmory o't.

"A MOTTO."
Those who trust us educate us.-George .Iliot.
Those wbo trust us we educate.-7»ie Géntie Stock-

broker. L. L.
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IN A NUTSHELL.

THE New York Voice is about the decentest paper in
the United Statesandyet it sets out ta discuss the Fishery
trouble in this fashion:

ISince the Washington Treaty expired, several years ago, this left
us with no other treaty stipulations thari those made in x8, and on
which there had ilways been disagreenient. It was through the
action of our Congress that the Washinçîon Treaty terminated.
The Cunadians, to all appearance, desired its continuance, and, ap.
l)Srently in the endeavor to force (lie creation of another similar
treaty, [they began at once to maltreat American fishennen, seizing
thoir sloops upon the slitghtest pretence, incarceraîing iheir crews,
and ia other cases refusing to sel! ihcm nccdcd supplies, and forcing
them on the voyage home wvith litie or no provisions."]

If, for the ivords we have enclosed in brackets, the
editor had simply written, Ilthey began at once ta enforce
the plain provisions of tbe trcaty of 18 18," le would have
stated the case precîsely. This is the whole bead and
front of aur offending.

HUMOR IN THE SCHOOL.ROOM.

SUGGESTION TO THE COMPILER 0F OURý NEMi' SERtES
OF SCHOOL rOOKS.

THEI idea bas of late years gained ground among
educationists that rcading-lessons, instead of being pre-
pared solely with the abject of teaching the young ta read,
should be made the means of inculcating sound vîews on
a variety of questions. Thus, we have now readings on
temperance, sanitary reforrn, forestry, etc.-calculated ta
inipregnate the youthful mind with princîples wbich will,
as it were, blossom and eventually fructify in accordance
with thase grcat-just so-exactly-you get the idea,
don't you ? WTcII, now what's the inatter witb mnaking
an equally obvious improvemetît by working in a fcw
easy lessorts of a bumorous character interspersed with
suitable jokes, with the object of sharpening the percep-
tive faculties of the pupils and dcvcluping their sense of
lîumor ? GRiP) is perfectly disinterested in rnaking this
suggestion. At flrst sight it niigbt secmi as thaugh ive had
a selfish end in view, but a littie reflection will dissipate
such an impression. One of the first and most obviaus
results of a considerable development of the humorous
faculty among the rising gencratian, wîll be ta vastly
increase the number af those wvhase ambition is ta run a
camie paper. WVe shiaîl have a hast of would-be rivais
and captious critics banging an the raggcd edge of humor-
aus journalism, and attempting ta Ilmenit a share of
publie patronage." Nevertheless, unswayed by sordid
cansiderations, let us gîve a specimien or two of the kind
ofjuvenile literature wbich might awake latent parana-
masiac talent in the adolescent intellect. Let us begin
witb

THE MULE.

This is a mule. Will lie
kick ? Ves, he/I kick.* He
is at kicker froni way back.
The best way ta twist a
mule's tail is to get some
other boy ta do it ues
have long ears. Let us go
round ta the front of bim
toi get an-ear vicw. As a
Scatcbman once said,there

-' is soething "lawfu' eenie"
about a mule. Is a mule any goad ta ride? Oh yes,
nearly as good as a toboggan or a roller-coaster-but

*The teacher wlI here explain that the joke is on the hee.

the ride don't last quite sa long." It is somehime5 bard
ta get on a mule's back, but then it is very easy toi get
off. The mule is soon tired. But hie is flot nearly as
tired as the man who rides him. The mule is begin-
ning tc, scratch bis north ear witb bis left foot. Let us
go away.

Do not fool
WVith the mule.

AT A PICN'IC

Here is a picnic party by the Lake- Wfat.er good
time tbey are baving. A picnic party is better thian a
Grit party or a Tory part>'. The fun is in full swing. If
you look close you will see the swring under the trees.
There is lots tu eat and a vacant lot to eat on. Only the
fat man lias sat on the custard-pies and spoiled his
clothes. Did hie say ariything? Ifle did-cussed-hai-d.
See that young man and bis girl going off armi-in-arm-
thcy seek,.iz'esii£aad for a s.equestered spot. Now they
are seated on a grassy knoll-why do tbey rise so sud-
denly and dance a wîld fandango ? The grassy knoll is an
ant-hili, which accounts for their ant-ics. Sornie of the
boys have gone off along the lake shore for a swini. The
dog wvhicb ran after the w'agon has also gone into the
watcr and divested himsclf of his pants. Now it is begin-
ning to rain just as another crowd arrive from town.
They will find the bank-iic, though the grub is mostly
gone. %Vhy does that portly person glance about and
bend bis car to the ground ? He is listening for the
boom in real estate and the growth of the unearned ini-
erement.

GOLIJW~IN SMITH.

%Vho is the wisest man ? Solo-
mon ? WelI, ycs, hie is ai solemn man,t .but that isn't his namne. Goldwin
ISmith !Right. Mr. Smith knowsI ut more than anyonc wbio ever Iived.

Z Ask himself if you don't believe it.
A few years ago bie started in to bust

I '///up the British Empire. He could
have done it easy if hie liad kept on,

r~~<but lhe changed bis mind andditer-.

~ of bis time ta saving the Empire by
writing letters to tbe papers and calling the Irish bard
names. Contradiction arouses his ire. He is somnewhat
ire-ffli himsclf. He lives at the Grange, but hie is flot a
Granger. Is it flot kifld of good Mr. Smith ta stay here
and show us how tai run the country.

We have no daubt that the project thus imiperfectly
sketched out wviIl commend itself ta the Educational
Departmnent, and that the next series of authorized
readers will have a few easy jokes adapted ta the youthful
mind scattered bere and tbere among their more serious
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A "GENT" WHO GOT INTO A LAW-SUIT.

contents. The habit of appreciating hurnor mnust bc
cultivated front the cradie if we are te have a fuli orbed
rnanhood. For as Shakespere says:

The man who bath flot hsmnor in bis sout,
And la not moved by gîzzard-wrenching jests;
Who ires not cause for taughter in the m;ute,
Or absent oyster in cburch-social soup;
Who never snsilrd nt antiquated jokze,
On plumiber fattening on tus ill-won gains;
or hapîcas swain from love-sick maiden torn,
And outllard by paternal boot expeled-
Ia fit for treasone, stratagems and spoils,
Witl put tead quarters in collection plte-,
Or sneak in tavern-doors for lonesoîne drinks,
Or work the watch-false at the country fairs.
Let no such man be trusted for a cent,
Make him pay C. O. D).

A THRILLING MOMENT.

Miss FRISKY OLDGIRL was walking briskly down
street one afternoen. She ivas frizzled and freckled and
spangled and speckied, according to the latest fashion
plate. In one hand she carried a dainty cane. Around
the other was wrapped one end of a stout cord, te the
other end of which a good-sîzed terrier was attached.
She had just passed a butcher shop, wben a cat darted
tbrough the door with a piece of meat ini its mouth.
The terrier saw both. Hie gave chase. The cat man
around a Iarnp-post. So did the terrier. The cat
kept on eddying around the post. The terrier, with a
go-on-I-follow-tbee look on its agitated counitenance,
eddied teo. By-and-by the cord gave eut. Then Miss
Frisky took a hand in. The cord was strong and stoed
the shock witbout inconvenience. Miss Frisky didn't.
With a smothered IlOh, rny ! " she sat down suddenly
and with much ernphasis on the hard, unfeing pave-
ment. She was cruelly jarred. But just then a runaway
teain dashed around the corner, which Miss Frisky had
been approaching. IlBlest be the tie that binds !>
she ejaculated, with a pious unction of which yeu would
neyer have suspected her.

OTMA ORME.

CATCHING GUDGEONS IN PETERBOROUGH.

Ir Mr. Bob Ingersoll still entertains doubt as te tbe
existence of the D-1, how would he explain the enigin
of the following "'forrn of wvords," whicb the whiskey

traffiekers of Peterborough and their agents have coin-
rnitted to rnemory and are repeating in a sanctimonious
manner throughout the town, wherever they can find cars
to hear?

IlI arn a temiperance mani, have been and still arn in
hearty sympatby with ail naeasures for the best interests
of the cornmunity. In fact 1 voted for the Scott Act, but
I with many others have been so discouraged with the
lack of enforcernent, that we bave decided to ask for its
repeal. Not, that our temperance principles are in any
wise changed, but because we think the comrnunity wiIl
be so rnuch better off under the Crooks Act again. Will
you kindly give us your influence towards this much
needed reforrn ? '

If flot a direct production of AuId Clootie, this pious
littie address is at ail events Ildevilish sly," and Ït aston-
ishes us to hear that in rnany cases it bas caught the sig-
natures of temperance men to the repeal petition.

~r~t'~AN EDITORIAL WAIL.
AV . F ynu happen while exuberating

in yOUr ow'n verbosity,
To write up somc snuffy sinner

ini a style that knows not plat-
itudes,

You can bet your sweet existence he
will cati you a monstrosity,

And assail you in your sanctum
with Ms pugilistic attitudes,

And your editorial dignity he'll
treat with wild bilarity;

And he'll mention that your style
of work is Dot the proper caper,

Adding gravely, "For ton long,
rn' y friend you've tived upon my charity,

Topunish yoSi is enly meet-I'm going to stop my paper."

Or if perchance thc fates decrec it, and you slate soute aged duffer,
Who fias scarcely got back-bone enougb to cberish animosity,

And who'd fil the bill acceptably as a sort of railroad buffer,
!Simply on account of bis excessive pulchritudinosity,

You can stake your tittie pile that he witl cati around complainingly,
Staring you rigbt out of countenance, tike any country gaper,

And when he bas finisbed speaking to bis argument, sustainingly,
He wiîtl add, IlAnd, by the way, 1 tbink you'd better stop my

paper."1

Or just suppose that in some moment of excessive irritation,
You nelect to say that Brown or joncs is fltted by ability

For a wcl.p2id governsnentat snap, or to calmly boss the nation,
You wil find that Brown or Jones will calI to see you with

And Brown or Jones will indicate, tbat you are surelyquite demented,
And that witb your predecessor you can't hotd a penny taper,

Adding wvith sarcisstic vebemerce that his tors is znuch tamented,
And unless yotu can do better, "I 1mrust reatly stop my paper."

If a mnaiden's dress is pretty, and you fait to note it fulty;
If her fatbcr buys a buggy, or ber niother buys a bonnet

If ber brother goes to college, and has pasied in manner bully;
If ber second cousin's uncte wvrites bis lady-love a sonnet ;

If, 1 say, yoit feul to note these tbings in tanguage wrapt and gushing,
The maid wvill catI to sec you-neatly garbed, ber figure taper-

Quite too angry altogether to give way to idie blushing-
While she says, - You horrid brute you, we are going to stop

Our paper'

So it goesa nd so it will go, for it reatty doea'nt inatter
What you do, or howv you do it-if their woes they can't cog-

. nominate-
For they're sure to corne and threaten you-nearly craze you with

their chatter,
Or else watlop, you tikc thunder in a way you do aboniintste;

A nd the editors are dreamingý of a ]and wbere men won't worry 'cm;
Where angry wvords and fsticuiffs are net the proper, caper;

Wbere creditors and duns, and slcb, and other bores wor.'t hurry 'em,
And where it won't be tbought correct te si>', 1 l'il stop my

paper."1
TORONTO, Sctertiber, r8e$. Nv. c. N.
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ON TRIAL.
"John, w''I have lobe on our good behavior liere-.Çîer."
"wVty so?"'
'Why, its quite evident that ou r new cook is a superior person."

SCIENTIFIC.
A MLDICAL writer says it is the iron in tbe blood that

accounts for red bair. He goes on to observe that if
there was lcss iron, the hair would probably be brown or
cbestnut. Don't know, iron or no iron, red hair bas for
some âime been pretty cbestnutty aniongst the Ilfunny
mien." But while he ivas on tbe subject, wby didn't this
learned scientist tell us what accounts for tbe whiteness
of the irievitable white horse ?

MR. BENSON INTERVIEWED.

0O3SERVING that Grimsby Park bad been closed for
the season, our reporter took an early opportunity to seek
an interview ivitb Rev. Manly l3enson, tbe enterprising
manager thereof, who had returned to bis pastoral duties
in the city. The rev. gentleman was found in bis study,
deeply immersed in the preparation of a sermon on the
trials and tribulations of job. He received our repre.
sentaiive with bis customary geniality.

"Arnd so you have closed your season at Grimnsby, Mr.
Benson," said our reporter, placing bis hat on the matn-
script.

IlYes, thank good-, 1 mean, yes, sir. We have
closed a very pleasant and successful summer pro.
gramme."

IlHow havc you enjo>'ed the work of managing di-
rector? "

IOh, it has been a very great delight to me. 1 arn
peculiarly constituted, you know.>

."lVes ? Can you give an idea of some of the de-
lights ?"'

"lCertainly. For example, 1 greatly relisbed the bobbery
that was kicked up by the press and public at the com-
mencement of the season on account Sir John Mac-
donald's non-appearance."

"But that was purely Sir John's fault, w~asn'r it?"
"0f course it wvas. Tbat's why 1 so greatly enjoyed

being hauled over the coals and called a ' deceiver,' etc.
Then, later on, 1 was imrnensely pleased at the scorching
1 caugbt for fooling the people about Talmage."

"lDut Tairnage publicly acknowledged that it was en-
tirely bis error."

"0 f course hie did; but some of the papers kept up
their fire at me and thius prolonged mny enjoyment. 1
tell you, young man, you wilI neyer know the real plea-
sure of life until you becomre manager of a sumnmer resort
like Grimsby. ]3csîdes these public outbursts, I enjoyed
every day, from rnorning tili night, a series of what I may
terni mosquito bites,-and you know the delicious sen-
sation they give you when you rub them gently ? By
this figure of speech I refer to the nag-nagging of cot-
tagers, the pick-picking of visitors; and the infinitude of
(juerles, suggestions, complaints, etc., etc., ivhich furnisb-
cd me with opportunities to keep on the go, doing half a
dozen things at a time, from mora to dewy eve. Ves ; of
course I had to take a certain amount of praise and en-
couragement, but I got so hardened I could stand that
easily; it would bave been a tough summer, tbougb, if it
Ilandn't been for the fault-finding. The good book says,
Iif you do iii and suifer for it, what praise have ye ?'
Tbat's so; and you baven'tany fun eîtber. To do your
best and then catch it is wbat makes life really wvorth
living to tbe Park manager."

IlI observe that you are preparing a discourse on job,"'
said tbe reporter as bie took bis hat to go.

IlTl'e," replied Mr. Benson, earnestly. Il 1 arn in a
position to show that job had a real easy tinie of it and
didn't appreciate bis surroundings. Corne and bear
nie.",

After promising to do so tbe reporter withdrew.

VARYING THE MONOTONY.
ONE of the Ottawa civil servants bas been varying the

monotony of living by saving life. 11e rescued sorne
j)ersons from drowning the other day. This is a good
example to the other fellows in the Departments, and any
of tbem so disposed could spend most of their idle tinie
in office bours in such humane service.

HORSE-CHESTNUTS
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Consumption Sus'ely Cus'ed. "No, indeed, " sais] the young lady front

ro the Editor: Boston, adjusting lier eyeglasses, " I neyer 5 U D A P C UDI
Plsass inform your readers that 1 have a positive ride in those Robcrttail ci rs.s"- x. THEl AlaIFaEUUANC, GD RB 1remody for the above named disease. 13y les tintely

use thousands of hopeless cases have been perme-
rendiy cure& .1 shall bc glati to senti two boules of MR, EDVAiD FisilER bas ju.st returned ATTI
my rensvdy rtaei to atsy of your readors who hae from England where hie hais been upon ima-

onmP.O , f the y ss. ~ d eterExrs portant business for the Toronto Conserva. Life Assurance Company.
Re.spectfuhly, tory of Music.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 17 Volige St., Toconto, Ont.

- AD VICE TO MOTHERS. Hlead OIfice-i1auilng Arude, Toronlto.
MISS MAc E. ORIZ, of New York, won MRs. WtISLOW'S SOOTHIINO SYRUP

goid meda! and championship of worid, sbould always be used for oidren tcething.
and Frank E. MoGurrin the silver Inedai, [t sclothes the child, soflens the gumsss, allays HON . GEO. W. ROSS, Hf. O'HARA,
for rapîd writitsg on Business Correspond. ail pain, curcs wind colle and je the best Preqident. Mlan'g Director.
ence and Legal Testiniony at thse contest in temedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a boule.
Toronto. August 13. MNr. McGurrin is not
satisfied and is getting up phenomena! speed. AAR.Teao Cmnyiprpt efriigil

He i reortd as.%,itig inChiagothefunOtons in assuaging thc wces iucident to hunianity,
ocher day s 16 words per minute for 5 min. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER- as the foltowirtg leiter proves.
sites. Both operators use thse Remington A NENW TREATMENT.PTsva.,Agi t.
Type-writer, and say it would be impossible SUFFRRERS are not generally aware that We the undersjgne esento s t 27,l o ISSe
for thein to gel as high a speeci on any other these diseases are contagious, or that they arexe u Mneri e exttrn o thcee want of the
machine, due ta living parasites in thse iining membrane -iiMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE AS-

of the nnse anti eustachian tubes. Microsco- SUJRANCE CO. for tits prompt mnnner in, svlîch
Wa cati attention tr tihe *advertisement in pic research lias proved this fact, and it is now t h t clinof he ]lLe B. Mtoilhe.al hss beca setthed.

another columu of Messrs. Eliott & Son, ma.de easy la cure this ourse of our country in (Signed) RoiErz HtwîlT,
wvhose namne is a household word throughouî one or two simple applications madie once in W.j RtOuse,Canada for every branch, of interissr decora- twa weeks by tise patient at home. Senti JAA lOfEA.
tion. stamp for circulars describing this new treat- The stim paid %vas So,ocoo and the anut of

-- ment to A. 1-. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street p emtumrs raccived x%,as osly $30.45-A GOOD
CYCLORIINA."-The Battie of Siedan West, Toronto, Canada. INVESTMENT.

cans bc seen from 8 a.m. tilI te p.m. during
lthe Exhibition. Vîsitors Sisosld flot fait te mnTfI nr
ste titis great wir scene. $85SO~LID G2ILD WATCQl FflE! - DA J I O -

vs. ,pe.td,.et4 et hstn mc sete [ ne, cldtm$100 FOTFEIT.
THE NEW COLLEGE 0F 'INUSIC. 00otdeb id hsd ai5 15e -Ob5 [ sitt ].- I mVil foriit ONZ Huetivri D,>LL.ARi for Cllarit-

O~EPIOSONlecne, lceiîyee ccce ,îeerth"., abl pucrtoses, if a Courr ïMitnuet %%,as laIIccd ar
MR. ToitRINGTON'S nettly organizeti etentec.steoery J . e Mattemy be " "e Ace F.i)-e," Grte Ritk, Apritl i.st. A lttc

Torosto oilee ofMusi andOrchstra nt,,C5¾ee..e,,,t,trulli btAî ctandtg en i nituns lt lx forftied by tise part), tmdertik-tiu
andoran Sooi opf o itsan Orchessio nnI feepct correctan eibe t snelncepen fl , -isvd.Yo amdi fouinr to prove the contrary.-I'it. DAvis.

an Ogn cao oes o isfetssso AI th-i titi s effe rotfrpee weewwnne Ni-fte ladites and gçenient of teu
On tise 17th inst. The soliuîy esal sh ot 0ot 0et1ecet-Plote tine of ot,slet àed -M'çe M ,inuet' "n ftuel offenOed a hsasrîn t
repulation of its Director is a sufficient guar. storSnuo,0., t SAst'S îeebe ateplét, e. -cIl et titett. üA5 the,,, 1 biarne the pcetmptuîu.eî,ees of thte tan

%Vc sced À BSti) TELY Fittt.ejnd .frttyIllt tave kept tfe lel ito dlaims so liavu tatight tiete.anice of tie qualiîy of the instruction to be "lltI~cfr tsi,.cdctsn irt isevle Maty Po.Dvs acn cdm Etb
given. Thrit this may be in the highest Prol. ~ ~ ih D vists' Danitn AvaeCctIrm

ettd~. lecee [teee ai seteable 77tl.e Fître. &Vct. Lppiitaîiotîi
degree satisfactory, 'i\tr. Torrington lias se- îteleurrrîseje th.,, applicatiotn.y
cured thse serviýcs of a long list of teachers b'e 1'r ;etctcett.etcta
whose natines are as wil known as his own 5"b.l. "edg. ct, hscelgce~h
and whose work in the mussical cutîiure of our ~totte iist tctceîtet îre

city ha., earned for thein very high reputa- tostmtettod teîorettttilmte.tion. The new college lui a"" hGtanrd unoc- Rairte.tetttl.eîyeycitryceen,

give to orchestral work, anti we look tosit ecst,est if, arw, y .. 'ett,e t',et -. 1. gultc,
confidently as tise futuîre ai.ma mater of mus- "' en h Bti 5à e.&. orsdItt aititt

sicians who wiII shed lusatre an ou cu try~~.5.s*Ctet tcs5,ee[tt ît r't,- T
abl oIr counry. IIoVcILD SsttLrS. Wo lion loed-q fxeigtetc Indiustriai Exhibition,

tIF i al Opera Company commenceti-18 8
terfrtengagement in Toronto on Mon»day evening with tise IIQueen

t
s Lace Hand. $5Q OFFERED

kerchief." The coînpany is composed of
soin o the foremoit artiSîs in comic opera. fo an ts cu rable case ut fCatar rit
Manager aoila prt etsrpistt le >le ohîtîo Frot irday, 14t11 inst., until Friday, aî_iî
nor money in pro(iucing favorite operas, A E8C TRHR M D insmt., inclusive, trains uvili leave tise Uniotn
having egageti the strctngest company, a OR. îoîî SA E -AA R REtîEDîî Station cvcry tîventy minutes, frotti 8.3o
grand chrs.neirc rhsr n obstructions of nouse, dtsisges fiilling itîto a.mn. to taj p. m., returning froni Exhi-
sccnic leffects rareiy introduced in Toronto tlsroat, soinetines profuse. wttOy, andi acriti
hefore. Mr. Ed. Cisapman, tise leading n t otisers. tiîick, teli5t50it, Inucoît. puruiet' bîîion Grotinda at 8.45 U.111. and every

coeda, ell-knowts Toronto favorite, dtbiooY nsu.ictrîni; -cseri w tiir g. sîs s. twenty minuîtes until 8,3o p.mns, or later if
Amy Harvie, Annie Luckie, Blanche Chat>- r-ations of offensive mntter - Vetl Offllîsi vu required.
man, Hattie Arnold, Harry L. RZattenburg, tîtacil anti taille !ilaurires]. nb.td genertît debility.
Arthsur Bell, George Carr, and j.I. R, onya f% of tîîI2c rsmjOn :ie[ Far îor Plres-îdTijI
Mitrchie, ai deserve a word of praise,as they et n one. Tiîoîîsnnds or cases 1estitl in satn FaofrthonU Ti,1c
ail rentier their parts moît excellently. The oumptton. nndEm cnd n tse ra
lait part of tise week wilI see tise elaborate Dr nc5Rmd ue h rtcss toc. JSIHHccos
production of Strauss t masterpiece, IlPrince * Thse Origiunat
Methusalum,t ' for the finît linscin Toronto. JrL

ADVERTISEMENT. SELr IER PILLS. 2J.
Purefp Vegetll- NlaSreO THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of OO ~ Q 5 bIeô 4.arnttreo*T Deafneas andi noises in tise heati of 23 tfncquidasaLiverPll. Smnlliet,chtcap-

years' standing, by a simple renicdy, wiii esteftsi sto taire. Otto I1>01105 a D~ose .......... ......

senti a description of il ]PRIM ta any Persoa té~Scf054t1e ahiiNtalee
hoappiies to NICHOLSON,3StThnftoo ttcsndn cngtseî O

Street, Montreat. ittosaucie sl- boCs 'at.b dugs
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Elliott & Son _

Are prepared to show visitorsE
to the comlng Exhibition the
choicest selection of designis

WALL PAPERS
they bave ever had. A very
large shipment of Jeffrey &
Co.'s (London) celebrated pro-
ductions bas only shortly
since been opened, and they
embrace artistic designis and
colorlngs from 12c. per rol
upwrds. These papers are
ùmported exclus i vely b y
Messrs. Efliott & Son, and are
superior to any Une in the
world. They are also Show-
ing exquisite designis in Art
Glass and Relief Decorations.

ELLIOJI & SON)
94 and 96 BAY STRE ET.

JAMES CLAREY-
+ 0 SODDER ANDJ A

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivcred te ail parts of the city or iôsvest picen.

Sotl laid ae reasonabie rates.
x3 Wood Street, - - Toronto.

"KINGO0F PANà

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, -Toronto.

Taeehone 1389.

IN THE PUBLISHER'S OFFICE.
SSUiJscRIIER I o' p ve of your course on the Trade question, sir, and I want

Msy paper no edImccdngly angey, sir."
PUBLISHFR-".Qtsite so; do you %vont your bill made out?"
SU3scRiltiBRIl No; I'en fot quite no nsad as ihat."

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE TNWO STEEL.I3UILT
STEAMERS,

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daiiy bemucen Toronto, N iagara and Lewiston,
in connection wjil New York Central and Michigan
Centrai Rviilways. The popuinrsumrnerroutc te the
Falls, Buffalo, New York, boston, etc Tickets ai
ail prinîcipal ticket officts.

JOHN FOY', ilfanager.

SPAULDING & CHEES3ROUG}8,

DENTIST7S.

171 Venge Street, Tornto Ont. 0,cr Imperial Bank
Entiase. on Qucen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
flic mont simple onde efect tailor cystem of eut.
tD.Aiso thse set Foid!o i.DesFns o

dring. ang Wit irs orn o
,HKing et.tlws prices. MISS CH-UBE,

.McCOLL BIO8. d CO'Y)
TORONTO

Still tend tihe Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

]LA RDIN E

CURES
tilM 08i i mpure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
*mI5AL.~Liver Complaints,
~ Blliousness,

lie:3@818041rKidney Complaint,
B Sorofula.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
SUCCeSSOr toi.- M. PHAne,,.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete lu every department
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night liell. Telephane 3118.

O0

c0
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SOXMING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R. LAND'S CONTINUOTJS GUM ARTI-

fiilteeth, the MOUe beautîful and healthy in
thse world Ceno edted as aTIigiia. ByO
L.nd's pes j eu coinb bu filled, crownedy and
covered so as t eydetection. Cali and examine.
Chas. P. Le=ox Déntist, Boom B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live . Stock - Association

Chief Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEMN[TY FOR LOSS B't

death elsrough diqcase or accident cf Live Stock
.awned by mnembers. AGENTS WANTFD.

WM. JONPS, 4ecretary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTHRS, SOLIC[TORS, ETC.

OFFICES: Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
St., No. go Church St. and NO. 63 Adelalde St. East,

Toronto, Canada.
-ELGIN SÎCHOOP. B.P !STOD iC.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over tise
entire Dominion. Address, GEo. D.

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,., "06 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tanrong a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
.1 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Lrncheon snd Ice
Creaut Parlers.

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE I
Yon can get aIl kinds os Cnt Stone work protnptly

on tims. by applying ta LION EL YORKE. Steasi
Stone Works, Esplanade, fout of Jaris St., Toronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
REMOVEO TO

Corner of 'lONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Tale thse clevator tesStudio.

Grip!1 Bound Volume!
FOIR 1887.

%Ve have now something tasty and valualale to olferI

Our raders and the public.

The Bounti Volume of GRIP, for 1887,
lis ready for delivery, and mvill be round a source of
constant ontertainment End pleaqing référence.

le hl; every nuneber of GRip for thse year beauti-
ulybound an cloth, with glt lettering-saiing a
.okof more ehan 8oo pages.

Thl tise binding alerne is worth $z.25, tise book
oue old at

Thse Law Pries of $2.50.
Send In your orders at onceand get tisis beautiful

qolume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

E. W. POWERS,
33 RICHMOND ST. E., ToRoNTo.

.WZU*letes IPaRiils Came Ww
AIL KIN<D8 OF JOBDINO CARPEN'ràR WOauc.

PEstimatea Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed,

Pib1ic8colTmeac"
The attentionoftahr srscîulcled.

ýii n.% r, designe fo.s la i ulcSiol
It is plac:cd on the'rgam fstdt nu hnew rgltasm saîoie yts iltx
It will lie used in threc forins. Tho object cf thbook je to impart 100Our youth information concerningre
t propcrties and cffecÏq of alcobol, witb a viell te

impressing Ilium with the danger and tise nce-snes.
of lis use.

lThe author ou thse work is thse celobrated Dr.
Richardson, of Englaad; and, this bock, though
soasewhat lest bulky, being prnnîed in sînaller type,
cor.tains thse whole of rte niatter of tbe cngl$ shI
ed ition, sligbtly rcarranged, as to tome of tise
chapters te suit thr .&Iuircments of aur Public
t;clool work. It is, hovever, but hall tise price ai
tis. Enclish édition.

Thec subjcct lu treatein l a otrictly qcicntifie maniser,
tise celebrated aîthor, tisan wbom tisare is no botter
autbrity on this suîbject, usiag tise reseoirches or sIitfiî tan setitg forth thse facm of which tise booki
discourse.q. At tisesamve time the style is exceeelingly
silltple; tise lessons are short and acComparlied by
apprOpriate questions, anîd thse language is adaped
ta thse comnprehension of aitlvsho îaay be required ta
usetise book. Ptice 25 cents, at ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Publisl)igg Co.
Publîshers. Toronto,

T RNTO COLLEGE F MUSIC~ORCHESTRAL and ORGAN SCHODL
dqttaîle lars . The1M tzly

yi reiyarif l ntcea,std'.1 cnai oe' r*til

epra ....... r.....r atsici .orfr1mer . aSîtie

lectures an harîny.acstc,'ier anIal ltR sLîjcsaee
t.a :1propr nittvca1 adttcaiio,. TEB8~ln lust

'rvt etlin. 5t $30. be elier nllllt arlieulars ad.
lîrnt TON.VNTI). 1

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Iucoteerorl 18M . C0ptl 'Qott.iot,'. G. 'W. ALAN1. Apieft.$O

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

50 TEACHERS:ilg plana, vocal ort. erl:an. ïolitt. eilt.tiiieg ciotiy. ne.;
sie Cea.ln.Vrt ilirit ,.t nue Iifloluasn.

Tehitoît, $5 andi l,,ands lr term., littît cutis andi privle
instruetion. l'uîtils are cliargei oîiy frot da of eniranea.
P.11r1 -i rooa, protirid. FRIFIA> N A.t

itnenlany ltarinay attd Volin itistatiti. ICLecrS. CanCerts.
et.Calea mailt'I e. appicatlio.

ilili p.iîealarly neqatier ti laitues for lth. Lcîncer i
IED'tlVAit FISUER, Directe".

Cor. Tenge SCient Oeil %%Iiltt liA- TrC5kONTO.

THE P ýI: -
FURNITURE

+WAREROOM.

5 Kînig St. East
TORONTO.

Furniture Co. 09

5 KING. STREET EAST, -TORONTO.
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1 lBECOMING."
Th~e ..4,ts-" 1 like that bonnet, my dear. It'slbeconting, very!I
His wzife- II Ves ; beconting ver>' old antd shabby !I'mn going to gel a new one to.day."

AM .,LSt.,s FluidBeef
this preparatios is a real

beeffood, not likle Liebîg's
andI other flutid billis mere
stimulants and ment Mia-

orbt havlnq ail thse nemesary elemnts of the beef,
,Z.:Extr&c:t ibrine and albumen, whics embodies
sit ta malte apcrfeet foort.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offert excellent farilities for obtaining a thorougs
preparacion for business, in Bookkeeping, Corre5pot.-
dentce, Generol Accounts, Short Hand, Type %Vritiog.
- Lctter 0f approval in favor of Mlr. James Janieson,

teacher of Short H ind in above institution-
Thse Fvenihi Jlipm Toronto, filarch 2i.c,

sSiHaving hadl pïra.tical expericnce of thse skill
of Mr. Jas. Jarneson as a teacher of Phonôgraphy, it
ls svith riuch satisfaction that i bear ivilling testimogiy
ta is thorough efliciency, and strongly recanmenrt
ail wbho deaire ta excel in this departmnc oft busines
requireatens o place thlemnselves under his guidîance.

<Scgntl) joiNs R. ROaERTsors, Etor.
For ternis, addreos. JAS. E. DAY, Accountaut, 96

King Street %Vest, Toronsto.

W . H. STON4E, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone P32 1 3,19 YOligC St. 1 Opp. ElM St.

'when I »y CuREc X do flot inean merely te
stop themn la atine. anTd then have thora ro.

Itia gan.I EAN A RADICAL OUR&B
I bve aGethediseaae of

ITS, ESPILIEPSY or
-FALLING SICKNESS9

A llelong utudy. 1 WàRAIAlTmy rênedy te
Oust the Rosat casea. BecauSSeothera hav*
falidsue eaSOn orinot nowrece laî acre
Bond et onefor atreatlse and a san BovLim

et 7x.LLUSLE cttME . iîve E% ress
and Est Office. It eostaou nothlng 105 &a
trial sud it will cure yo e &dcs >
Dr. fi G. R00!. 87 cange St Tronte Ont.

phoito

A L.reat ~s~ ,fr, i the Vçry chteapest ta thse
most «espnsive.

J. G. RAMSEY C O. 87 Bay St., Teroïito.

Wi FIXTURI SHOW1 BOOD
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIONS.

ichatljcIeJie'&:ackes Globes.

Boit Assortrnient in thse Dominion.

BE NETT & WRIGHIT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

TUE AIR BRUSH3.
An artiut's toci applying color by a

'a 'eIfu air. Goill and Specials Mtedats
of Franklin antd Anterican Institutes.

*1 lnvoluable te crayon and water caler
portrait irs. Saves tinte and gives

e inest techniçal effects.
S Senti for descriptive pamphlet. lThe

.1 if dti Air ilrush is profitable, anid
VIi re1 ycareMetul tin

107 Nessau St. Rockford, Ill., U.S.A

'I

PRCUOE l Ceda.the tieed
Sttaadalfer.ign eesetei.

Ce.tT-,e.Mra, Cepatrlght,
Assige,e.tsee.d ait Doctse re.
fatliv ta Pe Ota. Pr.pe-en Mei
thste notice. Ail Information
pertsh.in9 ta PatInts chmrfuif
qi- n appiktoo. ENGINEERS,
Potat Atesas.od E.p.,ts 11
patenit Coa.. E.t«blish.d 1667.

Dona2d 0. Ridoînt 8;Co.,
2 gi..g Si. fast. Taeele.

qs qo)Jnqo 917
'181f 0.19 illU1ue pun ajumB

'sJAVIqqllm OH 'H
woiq stol puv sesno.il

driqp osoqil jo zuo 4£nq ue, tio&
Xvp.ol ua,.ve itoilout-oi U1p uo ind )Q.%Dx

Prof. Thomas' Academy,
77 PFIER STREET.

LT lis corne, t Our attention that many thinir that
soine other téacher tatitiht the" Court Mintet."

MAlte no mistake. Prof. 'f bonuas is the only Toronto
master who can tençh nither the Court or Marie
Antoinctt. Mi' uet correobly. 1 lie National
batces ta le dinced at the Exhibition we being
t-tuglit byl'rof.'homa.q. Send for circulara.

iRAXION'S MUSIC~ SIOBE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keepb ceeîything îîsually kept in a Niusic store,
aiso Mlusical Novelty Agent in Canadia for the won-
derfiul PAItLOR OitCîaSSTRNor. Anyone can play
these. Prices from $,,sta$300.

SPANssa GuiTARs, thse only store in Canada that
iîfOprt GIENUtttt Spanish Cuitais.

11lustraceil Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent free.

T'ul ReesiN eI m,E
Corner Ring anod York Streets. TORONTO.

T'he moot cltrtrally located hôtel in the city.
Pricts gradiuated iccording to location of roora.

ALEX. B. CRAsî, A. NEî.-%oN,

ENGRAVI1IG
TUE RIP EPARTMIEI4T

Offers to Reluit Merchants tund lit others an oppor-
tunity to enbellish, and tbt.s very osucis improve
thçir Advertioiing Announcenssnts ut a sinall coet.

They arc preparça to exccute orders for

Designinig and Engraving
Of all Descriptions.

Ma Portraits, Engravings of Alachiincr;,, Detigns
of Special Articles for Sale or or anythin5 eue re.
quired for illustration or emiellishnsent, prodi'ced ut
sbort notice, on liberal ternis, and lin the hilhîst

a=leo the art. Satisfaction almaays guarantee.
«eIgnaode front, description.

Send for Samples and Prices
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Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.

ers and Shoes. Shape and
Quoily fuUly êéqual toi ordered

price.

OUXI OWN

MAIRE.

79 King Street E-ast, Toronto.

!dwTAILOR SYSTEN OF DRZESS-
CW UTTINO (br Prof. Mloody> stimAliùfd,

d5s direct on the material, no booc oô instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction zuarantecd. Illus-
rstcýd . rcelar Sent fres AGRNTS WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
35YONCrc ST., COR. WALTON ST. TORONTO

PracticalDreauniakers aud Milliners.
ESrAButsnEu) 18o.

I4adielo and9u4Iin it
FINE SHOES.

Sumnier Stock

12A.\L closing
IO ESz~ out at

46Um e Fi Closest Prices.

Ouir Own Make. Meis's, Boy's, Youtlis*.
Alr UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. Ttl

"NIVERSITY

15IJLic LtisRARy

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

e OO000 PRESENTS
TO FUlST APPLYING. ILE TIIEY LAST.

pz , -Il co!b u ci

Nvift, miîolîr or cook-oiio to
a f£tinily- svlio will try theo
HREADMAKER'S BAKINC POWDER

Cnt thre roc! circle f ront thre
label anîd sco,! it le a letter
stating hount offirri<, aftcr
fairtria!. 1-itiacrit5, 10or25
(cnt sîze WvILl s..Cllrî thre gîft.

Any gro..er or storckeupcr
!cnoss %vlicre 10 wet it f cskcd

-for by ysii -Ad1rrcs-
IM'CHURCIIILL & GO .TOrCOITO

The Union Bank of Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,.200,000,

VIC ECTORS

ANDREWV THOMSON, Escj, Priaident.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Pesid.nr.
HoN. THOS. %IcGREEVY, D. C. THOMISON,

Escj., E. GIROUX, Encq.. E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
oT. GALT, G.C.bl.G.
E W~EE13, Crsslrier.

Orricz: Premises lately occupied Scy the Fecleral
Blank, on Well!ington Street.

A general Bankiîîg Rusiiiess %vill bi: donc, collçc.
tiolîs made in oill pasrs of the Dominion and United
Sîntes, drafts on Nev York ancd Sterling cxcliange
bouglit aocd sold. IntereSt ahlowcd on cleposits.

TENI HOSJ. O. BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TRNO

In Great Variety.

WIGWVAM SHOES for Picnics. Spring Heeled
Boots for ChiIden and Misses, and

an Endicss Variety of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

BOOT-lS XMD SHOMS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Modcrate. 87 & 89 KinIg Street Eas

BEST teetb on Rubber Plat*, $8. Vhtalized air.
TeBpbosr$ C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.. Cor.

K ngadoe =Sm>...6 TORONTO.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CHEAPER, BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL FENCE.

Turnq ail kinds of Stock, Slieep. Hogs and Peut.
try. Price, riRO.N soc. PeçtR on (.6s4 fet).

Ai)ORIiCS 050555 TO

TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE COMPANY,
15 1 River St., TORONTO.

i3 IFeoce Mocçhinqs for Sale. ,I<alenon Grite.)

moRSu'aH eliotrope.
The incst ToileS Soap in Canada.

IJ. YOUNG, TH LEADING UDR

S KÎER, TH34 YOnge Street. Toie.
phone 679.

U BAULE 0F SEDAN. Ifi
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a reai battie scene
The sight of a lifé (Une.

OPEN DAY AND NiGHNT

50 cts. AD~MISSION 50 cts.

Saturday night, The People's Nlght, Admrission 25c.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera House,
Coiiiiiieiitdîîg Holmdiîv, sept. I O.

Special Etio ge icmt of the

Kiffbail OPera (ny
Unclor thre n anigenent of H. R. Jac(.b.

aoc! 1%Irr. Jeiinie Kimbial.

50 GREAT and GRAND ARTJSTS 50
Wirlîoît cioibt thre Strongest Ccnuic Opela

Company ever organi:ed.
GRANED SCrNIC rrcr, ELNI,%rorri OrciESTRA

Mond.ay, Tuesday, NV.diesdiy ; Tisesday
&nd Wedoesday Miatinte5, thes famous 3.Act Opera.

"Thse Queen's Lace Handkerclstef,"
Ry Jukloon Fîraun.sç

Thurocla.y, Frid.aY, Saîiurd.iy and Fatui day Mariince,
Elaborate f'rocluct ion,

STFIrALeq' GRRAr blASTeEîRi-IF,

Box> office opcn front 9 a.m. cHl so j'.ti.
Seats siow on sale.

E. BETS. Proprieîor, late of Bette' esturant
TIre ooiy first-class hôtel ai the popuWa price of$z.eo
per day in tire city. Oui blcçîalty-dinner, 23c.
Cholce Cigars. Day B3oard, including Sunday $3.oo
pe wveçk. Board with cooms nt graduated pricce
No te the rrddress-No. 8 Front Street Enst.

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Qrower,
78 VONGE STREET, near Klng.

Cutficecs alscays on hand, Bouquets, Dasiretu
and! Funeral dcsigns nmade up and Sent Set eY tu anY

at of tre country. Greshe)uses, Carlaw and King
St.East. Telephone t461.
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Remington Standard Typewriter.
SMALL KEY-BOA RD,

EASY TOUCH,

RAPID OPERATION.

ITS SUPERIOR

DURABILITY 15.

UNQUESTIONED.

Remington Record in Recent Speed Contests.
CINCINNATI, Jilly 25, i888.-Highest speed on Legal Testimony-Rendngton, 97 words per minute ; Caligraph, 77 words per minute.

NEW YORK, August t, 1SS.-First, Second, Third and Fourth Prizes on Business Correspondence.
TORONTO, August 13, sSSS.-Gold Medal. (Chainpionship of wvorld) and Silver Medai for highest speed on Business Correspondence

and Legal Testiusony.

36 King Street East, - - TORONTO.

MR. FORSTER.
PotrTRAiri A SPFCIAL'rY.

Studio-King St. Easst. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, ARTIST, and Tencher cf Portrait
and Landscape Painting.

011. PORtTRAITS A SI'ECKM.TV.
STUDIO-4z King Street East.

Pvl lJ s1Ç
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVill forward, post free. catalogues or his publications
for Voice, Piano, Vilin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Conçerîina. Cotnet, Clarionet. Flute, orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complote list of his publications (tul,%ords
CIF 25,000> bound in cloth, upon recciptocf 3o cents,
to cover cost of lindinx and potage. Spectally Ion
tcrms ta the Profession, Schools an Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

HIHE T G AE .S, *,S PRC* ;-NRLFFC,6KN TE

SPE.L ArETO 'ro FA IY'R . BRA H 6 7. .- GE3

CO L LtRFC,. aiREN hom Dn DYahoo»oroFOaOT orkN..orm

NORTH AMERICAN
LIVIE ASSUIRANC;E ()o.

22 ta 18 King Street WeSt, Toronto.
(Incorporatedb ~ca Act of Dominion

FULL GOVERNXEP4T DEIPOSIT.

Presideot, RON. A. MAcKB3Nzii, M.P.
Ex. Prrnje Minisfto of Ca,..dda.

Vlce-Presidents, HON. A. MORRIS AN» J. L. B".AIIrL

Pt ýtbVc Library- ijftflSdIstrICts.
mrest Brase1s

Sb AîidreMS niall E

tq'BOXLas regularlyinupeoted and Ineurod
againat exlooion by the Botter Inspection
and Inurance Co. of Canada. Aiea ûon-
aultIng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto:t Branoh
Office Montreal.


